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teaux and tranway rails. After aslow which the drivers tro
progressof -fifteen miles another 1eam- their lashes and peltinboat is met; and thence they fo the dogs. poredirectin
Athabasca, through Athabasca Lake, and Laire Winnipeg ay
so on up to a second rapids, on the Great followed by this packet;Slave River this time, where oxen and tixat the route vi4 Edt
carts carry them across a sixten-mile abasca Land g vi se
portage to a screw steamer, which finishes that another change ma
the three-thousand-mile journey to the is a smail exhibition aNorth. Of course the ahorter branch the brigade that takesroutes, distributing the goods on either those others that comi
side of the main track, are stili traversed the streams d across
by canoes and hardy fêllows in the old the furs aevery ear.
way, but with shabby accessories of cos- how eagerlythis solitary
tume and spirit. These boatmen, when is waited for! It is a Bthey. come to a porthe, produce their snow;wrapped upper eitoxuplines, and« "pack" thre goods to the Âmerica. It cuis a tin,
next waterway. By means of these and there lser black do&Ues." they carry great weights, resting it to cut still sIenderer thion their bacs but supported from their to the side factories and.sinuls, over which tirestrong straps are we may be sure that if hpassed. see sofar, allthose oftûTire winter mail-packet, starting from alal that vast tangled syWinnipeg in thre depth of thre season, goes centres vould ire vatchur
te ail the posts by dog train. Tie letters avan, until ai hast each pand papers are packed in great boxe and expected missives fromstrapped te the sieds, beside or behiud world this side cf tire box
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f bis lettérs e e given,
k.of sòme of his annoyances
pe1t of his official emoluments
eased by legislation, and of
zmatters Of publec and private

me bere, though they are ntot above a quarter
part what soe people suppose them.

It sickens mieto look back to America. I
am sick to death of-the continual fuse and
tumult and excitement and- bad blood which
w keep up about political t~pies. If it were -
not -for my children I should probably never
return, but-after quitting office-should go-

ly, and live and die there.- If Mr.Bridge
and n would go-too, we might torm a:ittie
colon amongst ourseives, and see our childr&n
grow ptogether. But it wilnever io to de-
pni them-of their native land, whicl I hope
vil amorsecomfortaile anklappy résiden-e-
in eir day than it has been lu ours. lunxy
op 'n, we are tie mosi iniserablepeople on

v wishr yourywcendeme te most minute
onlars -aben e----v le oksuald
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